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Brevard High School

Last Will & Testament
This Senior Class of 1953, being 

of sound mind and body, hereby 
leaves a few of its better traits and 
characteristics to some of the lucky 
students who will remain at dear 
old Brevard high. We hope that 
this fortunate few use them to the 
best of their ability.

Eula Baynard and Wanda Huff 
will their dimples to Arthur Bish
op.

Miriam Sweat’s continual tardi
ness is left to whoever can keep up 
her record.

To Bud Bishop goes Ken Houck’s 
good-looking cars.

Kenneth Parker’s and Dean Mc- 
Daris’ large vocabulary is left to 
anyone smart enough to pronounce 
it.

Frances Dean’s sweet personality 
is left to Harold Morris.

John Delk leaves his love for 
popping gum in English classes to 
Roann Peterson.

Shirley Wilde leaves her streak 
of peroxide to John Norville.

Carolyn Johnson and Mattie 
Ashe leave their seats in shorthand 
class to Imogene Fortune and Jean
ette Foster; while Joann Morris 
leaves her shorthand book to any
one that will have it.

Glenn Melton and Bobby DeBord 
give their wavy hair to Bob Cabe.

Randall Bryson and Heyward 
Ramsey leave their athletic ability 
to Pat Patterson.

Larry Turner is the proud pos
sessor of Joyce Ashworth’s and 
Vivian Crowe’s A’s.

Marty Osborne leaves his love for 
brunettes to Clarence Goodson.

Dianne Younghusband receives 
Betty Taylor’s brown eyes.

Sylvia Galloway is the new own
er of Helen Heath’s love for chew
ing gum during school.

To Moby Dick Sorrells goes Ted 
dy Kellar’s ability to fall in love.

Ken Byrd bequeaths his “way 
with people” to Willard Wright.

Rebecca Mathis, Chinery Burns, 
and Madeline Banning leave their 
sweet dispositions and quietness to 
Sara Evans.

Ann Garren leaves her domestic 
interest to Edith Woods.

Craig Garren leaves his friendly 
smile to Eddie Grant.

Dick Bryson and Odell King’s 
day dreaming are left to Eddie Tay
lor and Morgan Hunter.

Tootsie Waters leaves her college 
boys to Lou Auvil and Bessie Bikas.

George White leaves his pegged 
pants to Charles Bishop.

Martha Fortune receives Peggy 
Gardner’s black natural curls.

Joann Galloway and Ann Foster 
leave the mimeograph machine to 
Charles Brown.

To Mary Ellen Loftis goes Sara 
McCrary’s willowy height.

Phil Lacey wills his love for danc
ing to Mose Macfie.

Margaret Johnson’s love for sum
mer school is left to Dottie Kizer.

Billie Cansler and Shirley Gaith
er leave their love for jokes to Joan 
Teague and Doris Willingham,

Kathleen Henson refuses to will 
her air force beau to anyone.

To Roberta Harris, Doug Benson 
wills his, dislike for studying.

Ralph Duckworth, Jimmy Glaze- 
ner, Jimmy Edens, and Roy Ed
wards leave their books, classes, 
and teachers to Pat Kimzey and 
Janet Miller.

Doris Cauble leaves her winning
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quet program. Glee club. Girls 
State and the Debating club.

JOHN MALCOLM WHITNER
Malcolm is a member in good 

standing of the 4-H and FFA clubs 
and was a member of the fire 
fighters.

CHARLES RAYMOND WEISS
Charles is the big tackle we’ve 

all seen playing football. He is a 
member of the Monogram club and 
Key club, and represented Brevard 
in the Optimist Bowl. Charles also 
played basketball for Brevard high 
school.

WILMA JEANNETTE WATERS
Wilma is a member of the FHA 

club and Latin club. She is also a 
member of the Square Dance club 
and was on the junior-senior pro
gram.

SHIRLEY JEAN WILDE
Shirley has taken part in many 

activities at BHS. Among them a 
member of the Square Dance team 
and a cheerleader for four years. 
Shirley is chief cheerleader this 
year. She was also a member of the 
junior play and Monogram club.

WILMA ZACHARY
One of the interesting personali

ties around school is Wilma. With 
her long black hair and pleasing 
smile, she brightens up the school. 
She was in the following clubs and 
activities: Homeroom president, 
Student Council, Teens in the Book 
World, 4-H club, FHA club. Square 
loanee club, annual staff, junior- 
^Mor banquet, office assistant, art 
^tor of annual, and is in the Fu- 

I hire Teachers club.

smile to Conroy Hooper.
Harry Sellers bequeaths his dic

tionary to Eddie Philips.
Kat Gaines leaves her sweet 

smile and pretty teeth to Nancy 
Roller.

Peggy and William Arnette leave 
their clogging ability to next year’: 
square dance team.

Hugh Allison just leaves.
Martha Hooper leaves her beau

tiful red hair to Hulene Bramlett.
Wilma Zachary and Annette 

Tinsley’s ability to cut classes is 
left to Beverly Bryant.

John Stewart’s Yankee accent is 
left to Vera Rahn.

Sara Shipman leaves her height 
to Johnny Huggins.

Doug Poteet leaves his levis fo: 
Gayle Ramsey with the hope that 
he grows to them.

Malcolm Whitener wills his typ
ing practice set to Jack Frady.

Carol Waters, Genethel Thomas 
and Jean Emery leave their shy 
dispositions to Susan Matthews

Joyce Clarke, Wanda Nicholson, 
and Betty Meece leave their cute 
clothes to Shirley Rogers.

Charles Moore refuses to . will 
Joyce Galloway to any underclass
man.

Barbara Newman leaves her pe
roxide bottle to Nell Stamey.

Don Gilliam wills his physique 
to Eddie Henson.

Tommy Hunter wills to Bit Lacey 
his knack for getting into trouble

To next year’s bus drivers go 
Roy Hamlin’s and Louis Cochran’s 
busses.

Elizabeth Hamilton wills to Trick 
Cudd her beautiful hair,

Thomas Corn leaves his bass 
drum to next year’s drummer.

Betty Willingham and John Cox 
v;ill their headaches over the 
Broadcaster to Martha Fortune and 
Doris Willingham.

Charles Weiss wills his aqua 
pants to John Charles Brewer.

Don Rogers leaves his morning 
classes to Ray Talley.

Nadine Raxter leaves her lovely 
complexion to next year’s beauties,

To Mr. Kimzey goes Stem Mc
Call’s good humor.

Patsy Reid leaves her love for 
food to Patricia Bennett.

Lois Price leaves her ability to 
“get around” to anyone that is as 
fortunate.

Lawrence McGee wills to Tom
my Hawkins his black hair.

Charles Coggins leaves his posi
tion in the FFA club to Martha Mc
Crary. t-

Charles Ayers leaves behind his 
famous shot put to Jason Smith.

The senior football players leave 
the conference trophy to next year’s 
team, hoping that they can win it 
again.

The whole Senior Class leaves to 
next year’s seniors our front seats 
in chapel and all of the senior privi
leges to use to the best advantage.

Witnessed and signed under our 
brand and seal this last month of 
our twelve-year stretch in the year 
of our Lord—nineteen hundred and 
fifty-three.

THE SENIOR CLASS

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
State of North Carolina 
County of Transylvania 

This is to notify all the stock
holders of the Blend-Tex Company, 
Incorporated, that there shall be a 
stockholder’s meeting on May 22, 
1953, at ten o’clock a. m; in the of
fice of Fisher and McCoy, Brevard, 
North Carolina, for the purpose of 
voting upon the resolution to dis
solve this corporation adopted by 
the directors.

JAMES C. GAITHER 
Secretary.

4-30-4tc
NOTICE

State of North Carolina 
County of Transylvania 

The undersigned, having quali
fied as Executor of the Estate of 
Wallace J. Harton, deceased, late 
of Transylvania County, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said Estate to present them 
to the undersigned on or before 
the 16th day of April, 1954, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt
ed to said Estate will please make 
immediate payment to the under
signed.

This the 14th day of April, 1953. 
LUCILE B. HARTON 
Executor 
Box 426

4-16-6tc Brevard, North Carolina
NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra
trix of the estate of L. E. Bagwell, 
Sr., deceased, late of Transylvania 
county, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them 
properly verified to the undersign
ed on or before the 30th day of 
April, 1954, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

This the 28th day of April, 1953 
MRS. L. E. BAGWELL, SR. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of L. E. Bagwell, Sr., De
ceased.

4-30-6tc

HEARTY 
CONGRATULATIONS
Members of the CLASSES of’53

We aalute the young men and women who on May 26 will finish the 
prescribed coiurse of study at Brevard and Rosman high schools and! 
at Brevard college.

They have achieved an important goal in preparing themselves for a 
fuller, more useful and more rewarding life in a great democracy, 
whose strength rests in no small measure on the enlightenment of its 
citizenship.

America is a land of abounding opportunity. In no other country will 
industry, ability and vision be more generously compensated. This 
group of young men and women will share in this rich heritage . . . 
and they should courageously accept the challenge that confronts 
them today. To them much is offered ... of them much will be re
quired if our way of life is to survive.
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